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Albert Cordell's Leg CrashedBanquet Saturday Evening,
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sive stock of women's ready-for-servi- garments which
we carry. They say "It's' a Rare Thing," to see such
variety, such quality, and modest prices in a speciality
store, j especially in a city the size of Asheville.

We know this to be a high compliment to our efforts
to excel here, in our chosen line of merchandising, for
it conies as an unsolicited endorsement of 'our efforts

. and achievements' in giving- - the women of Asheville
more in styles and hetter. values than they would get in
cities donhle in population. . ,

f
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New garments arrive daily hy express there is al-

ways something new to see.

PEERLESS - FASHION STORE
51 Patton Ave.
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and Back Injured by

Rolling Log.

John Castle and John A. Reagan
of the Hitter Lumber company ar-
rived here yesterday afternoon from
Proctor, Swain county, bringing with
them Albert Cordell, who was rather
badly crushed when a log rolled over
him Saturday mornin't. Ho was
placed in the Mission hospital yes-
terday afternoon and Dr. Fletcher
operated on him. It was thought at
li rst that his back was badly injured,
but this was found not to lie serious.
The bones in one' leg was crushed,
how-eve- and the splintered parts had
to be removed. He is reported to be
doing well.

Cordell's home Is in Black Moun-
tain and he was employed on the
logging force of the Hitter company
in the operations on Hazel creek, near
the Tennessee line. It is said that he
was working below some logs when
one of them became dislodged and
rolled over him.

The accident happened about 11
o'clock and Cordell was placed on a
cot and brought to Bushnell on a log
train, not In time, however, to catch
the train to Asheville Saturday night.
He had already received medical at-
tention at the camp, where a physi-slo- n

Is employed. .
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(icnilv Rut Thoroughly Cleanse Your
Liver, Stomach ami Bowels ami

You Feci Great ly Morning.

You're bilious, you have a throbbing
sensation In your head, a bad taste In
your mouth, your eyes burn, your skin
is yellow, with dark rings under your
eyes; your lips are parched. No won
der you feel ugly, mean and 111 tem
pered. Your syBtem is full of bile not
properly passed off, and what you
need is a, cleaning up inside. Don't
continue being a bilious nuisance to
yourself and those who love you, and
don't resort to harsh physics that irri
tate and injure. Remember that
every disorder of the stomach, liver

nd intestines can be quickly cured by
morning with gentle, thorough Casca-ret- s

they work while you sleep. A
box from your druggist will

keep you and thcntire family feeling
gooil for niooijha. Children love to
take Cascarets, because thev taste
good and never gripe or sicken.

Rend page seven of this Issue ami
learn tlu condition of the Springtime
Ijjrll' ("OIltCMt. -- - - rn::.;

Of the following two groups of
names the first are the delegates nam-
ed by the republican county conven-

tion Saturday to the state convention
which Is to be held In Rnlelgh May 15,
and the others are the delegates to the
tenth congressional district convention
which is held here May 13. In each
group the first 33 names represent the
delegates appointed to vote the Roose-ve- nt

strength of 33 6 votes, and the
last two to vote the Taft strength of
1 votes, the county being allowed
35. votes. '"'.;.

Stale Convrntinu.
V. S. Lusk, Richmond Pearson, John

B. Sumner, Matt Burleson, Dr. A. T.
Pritchard, Vonno L. Gudger, T. F.
Reeves, J. F. Barrett, J. J. Greenwood,
Mark W. Brown, Charles G. Lee, F. S.
Kennett, Clyde Reed, Thomas S. Rol-
lins, M. A. Hickman, Francis Penland.
J. N. Morgan, W. G. Fortune. A. J.
Lyman. Charles F. Toms, Gordon
Crawford, Ralph Harklns, E. V. Mer-
rill, Dan Hill, H. B. Voorheis, W. A.
Hildebrand, Luke Dixon, N. A. Pen-lan- d,

W. R. Maney. Robert Green-
wood, Will Beachboard, Gwyn Ed-
wards, J. M. Patterson, T. J, Harklns,
Dr. J. T. Sevier.

District Convention.
"Wilbur Armstrong, Richard Led-bette- r,

J. F. Haynes, Tom Redmon, J.
F. Barrett, Thomas S. Rollins, John
Sumner, W. B. Northup, W. S. Guffey,
J. B. Hunter, B. A. Fox, Dr. J. O. Bar-
rett, M. A. Rickman, W. D. Gentry,
George Fullom, Gordon Crawford.
Richmond Pearson, A. S. Nicholson, J.
M. Patterson, James N. Morgan,
A. Hildebrand, N. R. Wright. Thomas
Ferguson, V. S. Lusk, Mark W. Brown,
Lee G. Morgan, G. I Farmer,' T.-J-

Colo, S. R. Whltaker, W. W. Ballard.
Vonno I Gudger, Dr. ' A. B. Ware,
Fred Kent, Horman A. Gudger.

DELEGATES ARRIVING

.O.O.F.

Will Leave Tomorrow Morning

for Raleigh About Fifty

From Western Section.

Delegates from tho western coun-tio- s
have been arriving In Asheville to-

day en route to the grand lodge I. O.
O. F., and tho Rebekah ossemly which
meet In Raleigh tomorrow. It Is ex-

pected that practically Bli the: western

Who Is Going to Get Bonnie ?

This is the last month on Pony Contest.

I wish to state that Hotels, Restaurants, Bakeries,
etc., cannot enter this confest, as it is simply a family
affair.

On the 9th of June all holding tickets must deposit
them with their name and amount' on outside of pack-

age, with Mr. AVni. Duncan at the Citizen' Bank, who
will count all tickets, and the one having the largest
amount iu dollars and cents, will get-th- o. Pony on .June
10th. Mr. Duncan will announce the winner.

M. HYAMS

delegates will have arrived by tonight
and they will leave tomorrow morning
on train number 22. Odd Fellowship
is very strong in the western counties
and there will likely be 60 or more
delegates to leave on the train at
AsheYtlle. Some 600 are expected at
the grand lodge.

There will be a meeting of the Blue
Ridge lodge tonight at which the ini-

tiatory degree will be conferred on
several candidates, and all visiting Odd
Fellows are Invited to attend.

The grand lodgo and assembly Is to
be one of the biggest and most im-

portant meetings of Odd Fellows ever
held in the state, A silver loving cup
for the one most proficient in secret
work will be contested for by W. H.
Himmermnna of the Blue Ridge lodge.

Wanted to write a lyric
for the Springtime Lyric Contest. The
(ia.ctte-Ncw- i will pay fifty cents for
every vers accepted. i

REFINED VAUDEVILLE

Two Reels Licensed Pictures, GUAltAXTET!;i) FIKST
time; shown in this citt.7"1- -- '
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SUPEPJOR COURT TERM

FOR CRIMINAL CASES

Superior court l'or'thc trial of crlm
inal cases convened this morning for
a two weeks term with Judge K. I
Long of Statisville presiding. The
gram! jwy was drawn and J. IS. Mor-
gan of Morgan Hill was made fore-
man. In his charge to the jury Judge
Long stated- in effect that lie had not
come to talk but to work. lie com-
mented on the fact that TUricoinbe
has weeks of court and that the
dockets are always full. Mo said that
there is no use of such a condition and
that it could be remedied If the vio-
lators of the law did not feel that
hey could postpone the hearing of
heir cases indelinitely.

He lectured the jury on their du-

ties, telling them to act first on thosti
cases in which warrants had been is-

sued, then on otheb ills and finally to
imiuiro themselves as to crimes that
may have been committed. lie urged
that they do their work with dispatch
and keep regular hours.

Thu following' men compose the
grand jury: J. K. Morgan. Lee Owen-by- ,

V. C Rurleson, J. K. Johnson, (i.
C. Sorrels, !. V. ("Sentry. N. K. Gen
try. ,N. E. An dor. D. S. Watrs. Z. T.
O'Kelley. ",. V. Peak, P. II. Frady, S.
W. Owenhy. J. N. W. Rogers, M. F.
Bracked. J. B. Morrow, W. C. McKin-ne-

C. .'. Koon, A. B. Warren.
The trial of cases was then taken

up and Crawford Hall and Roy Davis.
two boya who has escaped from the
Reform rchool, were sentenced to the
roads, Hall receiving 14 months and
Davis 12 months.

Before court took noon recess the
care of o. C. Mills, charged with false
pretense was taken up.

Hearings In the matter of the
American Foundry and Supply com-
pany, bankrupts, and in several other
bankrupt cases, will be had before
Refcif e in Bankruptcy F. XV. Thomass
tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock on
the third floor of the Federal build-
ing In the library room, as the court
room, where the hearings ordinarily
take place. Ik occupied this week by
the Distrb t court.

, t"' I XV.
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Reason"
Limited, Battle Creek, Mich.

The morning session, of the Weaver-v- i
tie college commencement was given

to a. declamation content in which sev-

eral young men took part and acquit- -

Jted themselves with credit. This af
ternoon there is a meeting of the trus-
tees of the college at which business
matters arc considered and the teach-
ers elected.

Yesterday morning the baccalaure-
ate sermon was preached in the col-
lege auditorium by Rev. W. A. Lam-

beth of Winston-Sale- It was n

masterly effort, one of the most inter-
esting sermons that has 'been- heard
at commencements for years. Last
night there was another interesting
sermon by Rev, W. A. Newell, pastor
of Haywood street Methodist church
of Asheville. Large audiences heard
both sermons.

One of the most pleasing features
of the commencement was the alumni
banquet which Was given Saturday
night. Plates' were laid for only about
100 but nearly twice that many were
fed. On this account some of the
toasts had to be omitted. Just before
the banquet Capt W, T. Weaver of
Asheville delivered a very inspiring
address. The banquet was greatly en-

joyed by all.
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FOR DEFECTIVE HEAHIN9

Many Failures, Says Rev. Mr.

Stirewalt, Are Due to De-

fective Spiritual Hearing.

Rev. M; L. Stirewalt of Lenoir col-
lege was the speaker at the Y. M. C
A. men's meeting yesterday ufter-noo- n,

at which he delivered a very
helpful address to an appreciative
audience. His subject was "Defec-
tive Hearing and Its Cure." In the
evening he addressed the meeting at
the Florence hotel on the same sub-
ject.

Rev. Mr. Stirewalt has spoken here
on other occasions and his talks are
always heard with pleasure.

The hearing to which the speaker
referred was spiritual hearing, and
he went on to say that many of the
failures of life are duo to defective
spiritual hearing of the men who do
not hear the word of God and live
according to His laws.

This defect, he said, can only be
cured by prayer and the studying of
the Word, He urged that his hearers
give more time to prayer and Bible
study.

Included in the musical program
was a solo by Miss Pearl Shope.

Fascinating Hair for Women

It's l'Jsy to linvc Natural Colored,
Luxuriant and Radiant Hair.

So many women have gray and
faded hair that makes them appear
much older than
they really are.
They are not us-
ing HAY'S HAIR
HEALTH.

It your hair Is
gray or faded; if
your hair Is full
of dandruff; If s.
your scalp ' Itches

get a bottle of V
HAY'S HAIR HEALTH at any drug
gist's today; use It regularly and you'll
be surprised at the results.

HAY'S HAIR HEALTH Is guaran-tee- d

to give satisfaction or money
back, ,

FIRST CONFEDERATE

REUNION HELD HERE

Mrs. Ray Gave It at Her Home

Story Sent as Feature to

Numerous Papers.

N. Buckner, secretary of the board
't trade, has sent out to about B

southern papers the rlory of what wan
said to be probably the first OonfetN
erato reunion held, when on July 4,
I8S9, "Mother Ray," the wife of Col.
I. M. Hay, Invited the members of the
Sixtieth regiment, which was com-
manded by her husband, to come to
their home, "Ramoth," and eat din-
ner. There were about 30 of the Six-
tieth regiment present and many of
other regiments. The story was to
have been released today, but the
Nashville Banner published It Satur-
day. It is nearly a column In length.

The people of Asheville are familiar
with the story. The reunion was plan-
ned by Mrs. Ray as a surprise for
the colonel and was successful In this
and other respects.

It wan the next year that the United
Confederate eterons' reunion was or-
ganised In Chattanooga.

The article Is also appearing In some
papers accompanied by pictures.

Suffrage Parade Illg Demonstration.

' New York, May The promise of
lh women suffrage leaders to llnse
all previous demonstrations for their
cau was fulfilled Saturday afternoon
when more than 900 women and 100
men paraded for three miles up Fifth
avenue under suffrage banners,

Hundreds of thousands of person.'
looked on from windows and bal
conies In. hotels and business places
along the avenue, nd the sidewalks
were so crowded for the entire length
of the route that the mounted police
were unable to keep the spectators
wMhln hounds. There was no dis

MR. JONES' CREDITORS

DO STROKE OF BUSINESS

Arrest and Bail Proceedings

Arc Begun and Mr. Jones

He Pays the Bills.

The creditors of B. C Jones, who
had been conducting a boarding house
at 68 North Main street "got busy''
yesterday afternoon and effectually
prevented that gentleman's departure
from the city until he had "squared
up."

It is said that Mr. Jones, who en me
here from Wilmington, Del., had rent-
ed the house at 58 North Main street
from Mrs. Neville and conducted it
through the winter, in the meanwhile
making several bills. The story goes
that he had shipped his baggage away
about two weeks aw and yesterday
he and his wife started back to Dela-
ware.

It was then that the creditors be.
came active. He Is said to have owed
Mrs. Neville for rent; also coal, meat
and grocery bills. He had already
gone to the station when papers were
Issued in arrest :.nd ball proceedings
by Magistrate James. Thi was done
about train time and .Mr, Jones would
have been on his way had not No. 1:2

been late. As It was the officer had
few minutes to spare, and one officer
was sent to Blltmore In case Jones
was missed at the Asheville rtation.

Mr. Jones was brought hack up
town, while his wife continued her
Journey. He succeeded In settling
with the pressing creditors and left
on a later train.

Alice Did your cousin have a good
time In Boston?

Kate I guess so. Mother and I
took to our beds after she left, and
she writes that she took to her bed
after she got home. Boston

Today, Tiiiofrow
We Place on

PALAIS
Sale at the .

ROYAI
5 and 7 South Main St.

Opera at Home.

Oletimer "Is your married life one
grand, sweet song?"

Newly wed "Well, since our baby's
been born It's been like an opera, full
of grand marches, with loud calls for
the author every nJght.'VTtt-Bits- .

CASTOR I A
For Infant aad Children.

The Kind You Hars Always Bought

Bears the
Si&natura of

"My Ideal is a husband who would
read my heart like a book."

"I'm afraid, my dear, he would sat-lsf- yi

hlnutelf with, the pretty binding,"
Filegendo Blatter.

.1 .

DOMESTICS. SALE OF

ment
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SALE OF WHITE GOODS. SALE OF SILKS. SALE
CORSETS. SALE OF HANDKERCHIEFS.

OF DRESS GOODS. SALE OF

' i : si. ; - S
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ir-v vDon rorget uur Millinery Depart

The best bargains ever offered. See our window display.

See the new wash hats, the Ritinan hat's; they are beauties.

Remember, the only store in Asheville that will trim your hat
free. Come and see us. ;

- ,
"

. The best assortment in the city. Every hat in the house
reduced. New line of Children's Hats arrived in the past
few days. Remember the only store in Asheville Hint will
trim your hat free.

A Step. Up ,

Awaits the Person
Ready for It

When something liohla one hack, the cause is often found
to he an unsuspected liahit such us coffee or tea drinking.

.. Caffeine, the drug in coffee and tea, interferes with di-

gestion; liaH a destructive effect on nerves and brain and
causes various ills which handicap one's physical and

mental power. -

If this is found true in your case, the tiling to do is to
quite the cause coffee or teu and shift to

Visit our suit' department for up to date ready-to-wea- r

garments. We have just received a lot of Silk' Dresses for
street wear in changeable taffetas and messalines an drum
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mers' samples which we are scllinjr at greatly reduced prices.
See our window display. . .

.
We are also showing a complete line of Summer Presses

most fashionable fabrics, Linen,in all colors and the

Vof All fWn.t V,l. :.!.... TIT ' ' i - r ,
1,v"." "'""i ii(iui;ijff iique, voue ana Marquisette.

T,ieS dretiKC8 are beautifully trimmei All we ask is for youIt is a palatable Leverage made of wheat and contains
rich food elements including the natural Phosphat of Pot-
ash, especially required for rebuilding ... the tissue cells of
nerves and brain. : -

to come and see for yoursplf.
i . ',! ?

Bargains in Sheets. Bargains in Towels. Bargains in
Pillow Cases. See our. 45x36 HeniBtitchea'Piflow Cases, tli'o

2.1c grade, special "'. ,. ,, .. ,,, 12 j--

.r0e Table Damask, GO inches wide, special.. . 25c vd

Fostum is a( rcbuilder, and

There's a
tmmmmmm

return Cereal Company,
order, howvr.


